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TAXES, 1889.
Tat Collector' Xotloc, HUlrlrl nf

Honolulu, iHlnml.or Onliu.

payers in t Iiih Distiict nio
hereby notified thai tlio taxes for Hie
ciltrent year will lio tluo ami nnyn-lil- o

at tlio ofllce of the Tax Assessor
uml Collector In tin; Knpuniwa
Ihiihling, on the 1st day of Noom-berA.J- ).

1889.
. Tho.olllee ia'opcn from 9 a. mi to
4 l. M. daily (Sundays excepted), and
on Saturdays oilier closes atl2 o'clock
noon.

All amounts over $10 must be paid
iii!U. S. Gold Colli or llnwniian Cer-

tificates of Deposit.
Taxes not paid before the loth day

of December next will be liable to
suit with 10 per cent, and cos.ts
added. T. A. LLOYD,
Deputy Assessor and Collectoi of

Taxes, Disliiet of Kona.
Appiovcd:

H. M. Damon,
Minister of Finance. 40.1 l.U

'Xyll J.J

aiTu g it IT i; fin
Pledged to neither Sect nor Party,
But established for the benefit of all.

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 20, 1889. ;

By request, a contradiction is
given of the statement in this
morning's Advertiser, that "deaths
are numerous from diphtheria."
It is authoritatively stated that
only two deaths of children have
occurred during the past week
or eight days, and a majority
of local physicians have pronounced
the disease in both cases to have
been acute croup.
'f -
The "everybody"' mentioned in

our remarks on the balloon fatality
(see Mr. Carter's letter) naturally,
'"the connection in which the word
was uscd.referred to all who had to do
with arranging for the exhibition. This
was a considerable number but un.
known to us. And whatever blame
is due in the matter is simply on
account of depending on the daring
young aeronaut's positive assurances
that, if he could only ascend high
enough to drop before drifting, he
could land nearly where he pleased
in spite of, any wind. This ce

in himself and his appa-latU- B

was strikingly shown by Law-

rence's throwing away of his life
buoy before ascending. People liv-

ing here who know the great force
of. the trade wjnds at high eleva-

tions, and who had any intercourse
with the man, ought to have im-

pressed on Jiimself aud associates
l he necessity of precautions. It is
baid, however, that he was promised
tlierc.would be boats watching for
him. Let an investigation be held,
as Mr. Carter suggests-- , if there is
any chance of its locating the

of responsibility. -

TAXATION.

, "Reduction of taxation" is one of
the propositions which some electors
wish to make an issue at the coming
elections. This proposition always
meets wilu favor among tho people
ofany country, 'and is sun to be
popular 'here. Not that ,our taxa-

tion is high. Compared with that of
other countries, it is moderate, very
moderately Oilr direct taxation,cp.nx,
sists of personal taxes amounting to
Si percapif' of .dll maje&)ietw'ccii

the fagPs'-'Vi- f '20 and .jOWiPii pro-

perty tax of one per cent., the. first
three hundred dollais' woilli of pio-per- ty

being exempt. Una is not
exorbitant. Neither arc tie iridi-rct'- V

taxt'b which we pay" jii tlio way
of customs duties on the imported
goods wo consume. Thanks to the
liealy of leclprocity with tho Unit-

ed States, a laige pioportion of
these goods is absolutely untaxed,
and all others that are classed among
the necessaries of life, from what-

ever "country imported, are required
to. pay comparatively light duties.
Ho that no elector or resident cup
justly complain that he is heavily
burdened with taxation; but, on
the other hand, jnay coiigratnlalo
liiinself.tliat his lot is cast in a coun-

try wlfere "(hat particular kind of
bin den is lighter than in peihaps
any oilier couutry. Nevertheless,
if taxation can be reduced without
neglecting or slighting necessary
public requirements, let it bo il.

We are not over-anxiou- s,

any moro thnn tax-paye- in general,
(o contribute to the public revenues,- -

But really wc do not feci so heavily
weighted with government imposts
that wc wish to send members to the
Legislature pledged to reduce the
burden. It Is of vastly greater im-

portance that tax-paye- rs should
elect men able and willing to insist
that the people's taxes shall be pro-

perly expended for the people's b-
enefitthat they shall not be flitter-
ed away on fanciful schemes or en-

terprises that are piopeily private,
or on objects that aie not of public
utility, or far the payment of a half
dozen men to do one man's work, or
for' the maintenance of sinecures,

J "tt1 tnaw i.t is " r ?
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THE MECHANICS' UNION.

Editor Bui.i.r.Ti: In the able
and well-worde- d article furnished
by "Help Yourself" I noticed at Hie
end that he suggested Hint some of
the enterprising members of the
Mechanics' Union would spend less
of their time in d g the govern-
ment and spend more of their time
in collecting statistics of who the
Chinese patrons are and then pub-
lish the names in the newspapers.
I would like to stale tjiat there is
not a newspaper published in Hono-
lulu large enough to allow for the
names of all that do patronise the
Chinese, aud 1 will also say Hint I as
a member of the Mechanics' Union
have never understood anyone of
the members to be d g the gov-
ernment. It is not the government
but Hie system of government and
there is plenty of complaint against
the system on which part of the
government is inn.

Mr.ciiAXic.

THE BALLOON FATALITY.

EniTou Bulletin: The leading
article in your paper of yesterday's
date, referring to the death of the
voting aeronaut, says: " " This
would have suggested the precau-
tion of having the adjacent sea tho-
roughly patrolled with .boats to res-

cue the aeionaut if he fell in the
haibor or beyond the reef. Censure
for the grievous blunder, it must bo
said, cannot be apportioned, because
it seems to have been a case of
'everybody's business' .attended to
by 'nobody.'

You will paidon mc if I decline to
bear Hie portion .of blame which you
are so willing to charge'' me with as
one of the "everybody's."

Somebody is to blame for the neg-
lect, criminal neglect is not too
harsh a term to use, to provide for
the rescue of the young man in case
he fell into the sea, u fall that was
considered by the young man and
his managers as likely to occur.

If our civilization is to be mea-
sured by the value wd bet upon hu-

man life it is certainly the duty of
our law ollicers to institute an inves-
tigation into the causes of young
Lawrence's death.

J. (). Cartkii.

RULES OF THE ROAD.

Editor Bulletin: I have the
honor to submit the "law" for the
"Rule of the ltoad and Vessels'
Lights," acknowledged by all na-

tions and sanctioned by the Lords
Commissioners of the Admiralty.
1. Meeting stenmers do not dread,

When you tee three Lights ahead,
J'oit jour helm and show youi

Bed.
2. Two hteanibhips passing,

Green to Green oi Bod to Bed
Feifeet safety, go ahead.

IS. Two bteaniships crossing,
If to hlaiboaid led appear
'Tis your duty to keep clear;
To actras judgment says is proper,
To port, or staiboaid, back, oi Mop

her.
1. But when upon your port is

A steamer's utarboaul light of
green,

Theic'b not much tor you to do,
For green, to poit, keeps clear of

you.
5, Both in safety and in doubt

Always keep u good lookout;
In danger with no room to turn
Kahe hi'i ! Slop her II Go ante! n ! !

J. Dkcrkaykb.

ALCOHOL AND LONGEVITY.

. The British Medical Association
appointed' a commission to inquire
and ascertain the aveiagc age of
three classes of drinkcib; to wit,
total abstainers from alcoholic bever-
ages, moderate drinkers and sou.
The commission reported its observ-
ations upon 12l deaths, divided
ii(to live categories: , 1. Total ab-

stainers ; 2. Habiltwl temperate
di Inkers thoso who consume a
inoilcrntcninouiitof alcoholic liquors;
:t. Careless drinkers those who do
not mean to get drunk, but iiroinitn-pl- y

imprudent ilrinkcis; 4. Free'and
habitual drinkers; .". Decidedly1

drinkers sots. Accord-
ing to this classification,-th- e average
age reached by each of these cate-gori-

is as follows: First class, ."1

years 22 day?; second, 015 years l.'l

days; third, fiO yeais 07 days;
foiirth,.'7 years fD days ;l!flli,fjn years
a days. Kioiri this s fact
ii bioiight out th.it the teetotalers
aie the shoitest lived, the sots hav-
ing but a slight advantage over theut
in the avciage dotation of life. The
moderate drinkers reach the most
advanced age. Boston Transcript,

The poet who sings "1 know an
honest lisheimnn" evidently believes
In poetic high license.

When you bear a man say ho has
hail a bail wife, just ask him what
lie hfiB done to make her a good one,

ROYAL PRESENTS.

Tlio 1'rlnro nml II'i'Iiiccmh ilc Ilntir-lio- n

Itcmriiilicr lliclr Honolulu
rrli-ncl- HnnilBomoly.

Mr. Ileniy Merger, bandmaster of
the BoyaUlIawaiian Band, received
the following letter by the Australia :

. San Nov. flth.

.Alii. 11. Dr.imr.n, Leader Royal Ha-
waiian Baud.
Sir: 1 am requested by Their

Boyal Highnesses the I'linco and
Princess Ilcnrl de Botubon
to convey to you their thanks
for all the line concerts you
gave .during their stay in Honolulu.
The superb playing of your excel-
lently drilled baud astounded the
Prince and Princess, and they desire
to let you know that it is the finest
band they have heard outside of Eu-

rope. Gicat praise is due to you
and your men. The Prince, and
Princess request you to convoy their
thanks to your men, and beg of you
to accept the enclosed souvenir, as a
token of their appreciation.

I am proud to have the honor of
writing and forwaiding this letter to
you. With much respect,

IIi:rni:iiKANi,
Chamberlain to II. II. II. Prince II.

de Bourbon.

The souvenir is a very handsome
ring with a fine sapphire stone in the
center and four diamonds. It is in
the shape of a star." to

The day that the royal party left
Honolulu the Prince presented Mr.
Jas. W. Robertson, II. M.'s

with a vary handsome
gold watch. On the outside of the
case is the Bourbon coat-of-ar-

and a monogram in red, white and
blue enamel. Mr. Robertson was de-

tailed to attend on the Prince and
Princessjduring their stay.

Mr. Paul Iscnberg, .lr., has also
been remembered by the Prince.
On the Australia-h- e received a beau-
tiful horse shoe pin of rubies, sap- -
plprcs and diamonds.

M. Thompson anil John L. ICauliikou.
eouu-ulloi- s. etc., unitcdlv picpaic and
iIcHm'I' opinions in writing (euppoiti--
by law ami authorities), upon questions
of law and facts submitted to tlicni.
Olllce. Kliuraml Jtethel stii-eN- ,

Honolulu. ' .101! at

Ell Co. Ml, Atieii
A SPECIAL mcctiug of this Com-pin- v

Mill be held THIS OVednc
day) EVENrN'G. A full nltemlunco is
requested. Nomination1! for Eucineeis.

Ky order. . J. I). McVICIQII,
403 It ' Soeuitiry.

WANTED
Mini to take careAGOOniteliolilo dmo a carriage.

Apply to
J.T. WATEKHOUSE, Sj:.,

408 It Nuiiunii Avenue.

WANTED

T)Y a German Girl a situntio-- i to do
JLf gencial housework. Please call or
address lfil Fort street. 407 .!l

WAIST ED

THOROUGH Good Cook for aA hotel, one iinilerstaLdiiig liia
lusiness. Apply nt this office 400 St

WANTED

Carriage llnrsoA Also. Ton Drake
iu good outer.

407 :tt W. C. TEACOC1C & CO.

'NOTICE.

AJOTICE Is hereby given that Mr. H
LN Lose is no longer nuthorized to
sign our urin name iiv nrnriirntion.

II. IIACKFELD & CO.
Honolulu, Nov. 18, 1B89. 400 3t

NOTICE.

AUi persons anil sfihscrihcis irdehtcd
the estate of Joseph Lawienre,

alias Joe Von Tasscll, of Van Tassell
Hros., aie riiutioncd to make payment
nt this Consulate, and ihpso having
claims to present tho same iuimedfately

II. XV. SEVERANCE,
U. 8 Consul Ocnerel

Honolulu, Nov. 19, 180. 407 !U.

TO THE PUBLIC.

HAVING retired from the manage
of the Hiwuiiau Hotel

Stables Company, I thunk tho grncioiiR
puhllc for their liberal patronage am!
hegpeak tho name to my successors,
Mr. 1'juI Ifccnherg, Jr, and his genial
manager, Mr. t. I. Slmw, who is welf
and favorably known in tins coininu.
niiy, and will further say that we will
still continue as a specialty the hand.
IhiKofall kiods of lio hioek irirlleu.
hilly linrbCH and mules, which wc will
have constantly on hand. Ordeis seDt
to the Hiwuiiau Hotel Stables will hu
promptly etccutcd and satisfaction gna.
ranlted. E. R. M I J.ES

HA VINO taken the management of
tho Hawaiian Hotel Stables I

wish to notify all of the old friends of
the Btables ami thu public in genciul
that bit our aim to continue the
busineiB in first-clas- s htyln in ivery
particular, S, J.SHAW.

Honolulu, Nov. SO, mi) 40S 3t

MEETING NOTICE.
SEMI-ANNUA- L meeting nf tlioA UouiJ of Trusties of the Qiiccii'r

Ilospltiil uill bo hold on THURSDAY,
thu 12th December, ipwi, nt tho rooms
of tho 'Chamber of Criumorce. at 10
o'llonk A. m. Amendment to (lie My.

law?. Perotdi'i.
K. A,SCHAE1'KI,

Secretarv,
Honolulu, Nov. n,18S9. 102 id

THE WORKINGMAN'S PAPER
X "Thu D.itlv 11111101111." OOcenm

per month.

rPHE WEEKLY BULLETIN-- X
lit coliumis, jmrely local matter

Mailed to foreign countries, fO par
annum.

Auction Sales by James F, Morgan,

Wooden Building
AND

--Al

On SATUJtDAY, Nov. 2 8,
rT 12 O'CLOCK NOOX.

On the premises, corner of Knit ; King
streets, I will sell at Pulilln Auction,

The Wooden Building,
Pnrmcily occupied by the "Keystone
Saloon" and Photograph Gallery. The
Building contains a Uigc lot of window
glass anil Is pirtly rnvtrnl with galva
ni7i'd Iron. At tliu snine timo will he
sold a lot of FlxUnes, compilsing:

1 Fine MacNcal & Urban Safe,

Iirce Bevelled Elinor,
Chairs, OH Painting, and

1

EETlluildings " he removed wllh'n 7
days f i om date of sale.

JAS. F. M ORGAN,
407 4t Auctioneer.

HAWAIIAN OPERA HOUSE

Lessee ite Manager : L. .7. Levey

On Thursday Evening, Nov. 21.

I.'li-H- t A ii non rim po of

THE EAY BUOS.,
inn ci. 1.1:1111 VTni

Australian Comedians,
Will mike tliclr first nppcaiaiipe In
Honolulu on 'IliursiUy, Nov. i!lt, and
will nppe ir in thoir Original Mimic il
nuluiiainracnt written hy Garnet Walcli,
E-i- j, uml played with them with the
1'icalcst success llin unhoiit the Anstra
lni'i Colonies, ai.d rnti'led

our cyv'MORs;
I'huiac tei-- li v the ISA V It ICON..

After which will li presented a loril
and 1 inghtlile sketch, r

The .Telephone System,
!liainrtiTH by (lie ttAY ItKOW.

CgTHn'v pi in now open "at the olllec
of L. J. Levey.

r Second Performance H.lt'inlav
Nitfht, Nov 2.5rd. 400 4"t

NEW ZEALAND MULTJ3T;

ECEIVED cv "Zeilandia" New Z-- a-

(Io7ou rases.
J. E. imOiVN & CO ,

400 2v i!H Meteliaiit Mtl'etr

Dr. M. E. OROSSMAN,
DISfiTIBT,

Heturncd on the Australia and Ins
piaetice al hi foimer office. 1H

Hotel street. 40(i tf

FOR SALE CHEAP
Cut.

under Curiiagrs.
just newly painted; and

8 Top liuggies ard 1 Firstclass Sulky,
nil of which arc in good ordn. Apply
to

W. XV. WRIGHT & SOX,
404 lw Klnjj street.

ELECTION of OFFICE KS.

AT the annual melting of tlio stock,
li'ddeib nt Wilder' S:cimhip

Co, (L'd), held at iheir otllco in tln
city, November 18th, the following
ofllcers were elected to scwe diirinc; ilie
msuingycar:

Wm. C. "Wilder President.
John i Hackfeld... Vice Preddcnt.
Sam'l P. Rose Secretary.
Bnin'l II. Rese Treisnrer.
Win. P. Allen Auditor,

'i S; B. ROSE,
Becretair.

Honolulu. Nov. 1818SP. 4(W ill

The Xlpiion YiiHen KuInIiu'h Xe.w nml
Flue Al Hlrrl KteaitiHlilp

"Yamashiro Maru"
2,fi03 Tons Kcgibter.

Will leave for the nliovu'porti on

Saturday, November ,23, 4889
AT 12 O'CLOCK SHARP.

tgj'VoT terms of freight oi pasMgc,
having siiiierinr ruliin and sleurae an
eoniiiiod.itions, apply to

Wm. 0. IRWIN & Co.,
KW tf Agouti.

-- OOH3AJVTO-

Steamship Gomp'y

pdSrnjrri4?

POU ,SAN FJtANCISCO,
The AlBtcamMiip

"AUSTRALIA,"
Will have Honolulu for the. ahove

proton

Friday, Nov. 22, '89
A.'V NOON.

For Fi eight or l'assr.gc, apply to

WM, O, IRWIN & CO,, Agents.
400 lw

THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE

la isstiihtf u now form of insurance which provides, in the event of death, for n return of nil premiums paid in MyT
dilion to the amount of the policy, or, should lite insured survive- a given number of years, Hie Company will
return nil tlic premiums paid wlth'inteiest; or, instead of accepting the policy and profits in cash the letral holder
may, WITHOUT MKDICAI. EXAMINATION and WITHOUT I'URTHBH PAYMENT OK PREMIUMS, take in
lieu thereof the amount of policy and piollls in KUI.LY PAID UP insurance, annually in dividends.

Keiui'iiiher, this contract is issued
gest Kiniiuclnl Institution In Hi Woild,

" For full particulars call on or

000 lm

O. rV.
"V

M

EST All ooiniinmicntiomj

3n lm

Ilawiiliitn Sugar

TVTOTICD Is hueby given that nt a
J. mettin"; of ihu stoi klifiHlist-- . of the
above n mud Company held in Hono
lulu, Iliin.iiinn IhIhikI-- , (ii Nnveinhti
2i.il. tysil, it was voted to accept the
dinner of Incorporation (u-uti- liythe
II mitiiaii Oovernuicnt. .Notice, is fur-
ther given that the limit nt Mid chaitcr
is fllty jcais and the liahility of the
stockholders limited to the amount due
and unpaid on the sharc 1 he follow,
ing ofliiers vere elected for the ensuing
year:

II. P. Bildwin Prtsident.
G. W. JI'icfurliniH...Vi(:i..Proldtnt. .

.1. A. Hopper Secretmy.
E. M. Wali-l- i Ticas iri".
P. U. Jones Auditor.
Ati.l tlm fill,t,iii ,i... .l.i.,'.ft .11

'inti mini
U. r. Ualrtwin, C. R. ,

Ci. XV. Mucfarl.me, O.X Wiho-r- ,

,T. A. Ifnpppi, It. Cation.
n. M. Wnl.li,

W. L. I10PPKK,
Scrrdai v pro uni,

Ilonoluln, Nov .4, li-tt- 105 lm 112.11

Vahuil)l(j lor tinlo

N Nptianu Avcntie, a
newly furnished

Hmi'-- containing H i, inns,
Kitchen, Inthroom, (l().,e, ourliutu
house, stable, licntiy, vu. UkuiiiU
contain 2 2 It) acic, v.ellluid out in
lan, shade and fruit tries, llownri',
etc. Will Hi told low, ulih orwllhiiiit
fiiiniiuie, liorfC3, ciiiriatio5, live block,
a'ml ull thu uredeil In n
liisl-clnsf- s i evidence, as tho owner in-

tends lenvlnj; thcte Islnnih,
HAWAIIAN BUSINESS AGKNOV.

Coil age To Let.

jMi A NEAT Cotlnge, in po,--.

ffr&wM'K jrji- - le' "lL'ri C'nminiug 1

rminiH, uinsoiilln pi oof, par--

tiatiy liuolflitd, whli huge kitchen,
ri!3. e'e. Cimvi'mII mlv locale (I.

lt( nt' 20lfier nionlli to amid tumintiv
HAWAIIAN BUSINKSS AU1CXCY.

COTTAO E

ISA 'pONTAINIJW 1 l.iigoand
tJ'.V a s,,11" roopis, veianiia
SJOSSbI with hith room, ilining.rooni

and kilelien detached, on Kekaiiliko
stuet, opposite Hotel Mica. KvnlflO
nci imintli. Applv nt

HAWAIIAN BUSIN ESS AGENCY.

Spolloriiu).

r"piIE host icniedy for
X woiiiiiN, ulceis,

calls, liioiul llcdh and
?. hoiesof eveiy desciln- -

tlon to iieisons oriinl- -
ujals. Adopted Jy lending Iiqi-m- i lall-ina- d,

chih and lively suhles, etc., in
thu United Slates uml risen licje. Wo
ni-- prepared to piovu this statement hy
testimonials ami references to planti'is
and llveiymen )u this Kingdom.
Apply to

HAWAIIAN BUSINESS AGCNCY

Island Views.
Photogiaplis

of the
most attractive sceneiy, hulldings, flu,
In these Ulamls, for sale at reabonahle
pi Ices.

HAWAIIAN BUSINESS AGKNOV.
Corner Foit and Merchant utrceU.

'303 tf

OF ,NK3,W ""SrODR-JEs- :

participating

Coiiijiaiiy,
(LiniiliMl.)

by the oldest Life Insurance Company in this United .States, and the l,:ir-i- c

its assets exceeding One Hundred and Twenty-Si- x Millions of Dollars.

address

:

S.

J3A.XI-I1LY- ", nraiia

-- MAmTFACTUKTCES OF- -

ITI L

General

Ba

297.

nml orders sltouid bo to

PA

Giipr Me, Ale, Milt, Brolermli, Sarsajarilla,

MINERAL WATERS, ETC., ETC., ETC., ETC.

mb,!

Property

appointment-- ,

ALARGEnssrJilincntof

TELEPHONE

iuUlrossetl

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,
Aaents.

STEINWAT PIANOS!
The Rest American Pianos in the World;

WESTERMAYER'S PIANOS
The Real Gorman Pi.inoa for

Eii. HOKFSCHIAEGER. & Co., Solo Agents for the Htiwaiinn Islands foi
Hteimv.iy & Sons, New York; and Ed. Wesleimnyci, Berlin.

f0
Jtn-I- 4t

Also

Sale

FINE- -

A HOUSE containing
on street

near Kent
A only to

tOii 1

ij'iin ronms.
Ame

Ucan two
800 H

A
nil tur

two froin
Alapni

to a to

3B. ROSE,
Agent the Hawaiian

uifirHil 8

gcr. fV

i

t

this Climate.

and Bethol Streets.

FELT HATS.

ALSO

Plain Soda.
-- -c

NOTICE.

I HAVE litis day sold the Tahiti
Works to Hie Tahltj

Lemonade oiks Company, and request
an Immediate with me of
outstanding accounts. All bills due
the lmslncts will lie paid

,1. K. BROWN.
Honolulu, Oil.ill, J88!) aU51m

Europcmi Billittrd Parlors,
'PIIE nandBonicst Billiard Parlors n

1. thu iltted In Jhe
with

Improyoment8.
J. 1 BOWEN & Cfl

S70 tf ' I'roprletfir?.

Damlen'fi Photos. J.I?ATHER lias sale qperlB
pcimlsslon at his ftudlp street,
photographs of the late Father Damion

shojtly his deuth. t
of scientific photos of interest to

the medical 385 tf

' SXSpES-eJEf-
c

-:- - PIANOS !

Cahinct Upiightsj & Boudoir Upiights.

For nt Moderate Prices by

Ed. HOFFSCHLAECER & Co..
100

and

Gent's Fine Blue Flannel Suits,
Young Men's Black French Diagonal Suits!

Boys' Pine Light Weight Cassimeio Suits'.
Gent's Fine Neckwear, llosioiy, Underwear!

UENT'S BLACK, BROWN and GREY

STIFF
All the Goods are NEW GOODS nnd NEW DESIGNS, and

will he sold nt VEHY, LOW FIGURES at

Chas. J. FISHEL'S,
Tho Lending Millinoiy Hohbo, Corner & sts.

CRYSTAL -:- - SODA -:- - WORKS,
GllAOE, : : Proprietor.

ROLE MANUFACTURERS of "THE GREAT BLOOD
PURIFIER"

SAILS APAEILL A and IE01" WATER,

Ginger Ale, 'SaiBaparilla, Lemon, Cream
M- - ClOEll.- -

ALL AERATED WATERS GUARANTEED PURK- -

r.l ICINCJ STREET C5

MutualTolppliouo'330 -- a Boll Telephone 298
gSSflishuHl oidora iiromplly ntlciiilvil (p.

TO LET

eight
looms King

Kawuinhao Chun it.
$40 nor month,

Cuius.
W Fort btreet.

TO LET

IIANDSOMIS Suite of
Fuinlshuil Hooma con.
of UJilur, hidroumaud

room aiijoiuing; airo siugio
Apply "Nniianu Ayenuc," opjxisllu

I.iigniipn, ddois helowSchco'
btrce'.

TO Lli'T
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